[Willingness of Psychotherapists in Private Practice to Treat Patients With Complex Post-Traumatic Stress and Dissociative Disorders].
Analyses of patient care with severe mental disorders. Psychotherapists in private praxis were interviewed about their willingness to treat patients with a range of diagnoses in the context of post-traumatic disorders. Therapists were found more willing to treat "less severe" disorders, independent of years in practice, school of psychotherapy, a rural or urban practice setting. Therapists criticized the quality of their training and the health insurance review process. Therapists are generally willing to treat patients with severe mental disorders, but experience limits of competency attributed to training deficits. They further experience the bureaucratic procedures of the health insurance review process as barriers to accepting these patients into treatment.These results indicate that recently developed concepts of psychotherapy for these patient groups should be more intensively integrated into the existing training curricula. Furthermore, a simplified health insurance review process ought to be considered.